Maharana Pratap !'lcrticultural university, Karnai
(Camp Office: CCS HAU, Hisar Gamp'us)
NOTIFICATION
Applications are invited on plain paper for the
following post on stricly temporary
'National Agricultural Higher Education project (NAHEp),
!1s]s-in
scheme R-1MHU-lCAR-NAHEP' The application complete in all
respect should be sent to and
received in the office of the undersigned ratest by 22.10.2018
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Name ofthe project
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Place of Postin

Senior ResearCfr Fellow
Three (02 horticulturei, Ot fVe
Rs. 25000+HRA (per mor,th

Horticulture@
Yr.tu1'

Up to 31.03.201g extendabfelor furtfrer

for women
Sehrawat, Dean COH, MHU
R-1-MHU-ICAR-NAHEP
Kesearcn-cum- tech nology Transfer
_C_e_n:lre on P rotected Cu ltivatio n
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Terms and Conditions:-

1'

T[te appointment is only for the s.pecified tir-ne period.
However, in case, the
work and conduct is not found satisfactory, his/her
services can be terminated
after giving due opportunity. lf the selected candidate
wants to leave, he/she
can do so after giving one month notice to the University.
2' The services of the employee are also liable to terminated at any point
of time, without
,assigning any reason because of non_rerease of the
grant by the funding
agency.
3 He/she will be entitled to TfuDA as per rules/guidelines of lcAR. However, no
TA/DA wilt be payable for appearing in the intJrvilw.
4' On expiry of the term period, he/she will be relieved and University will not be
responsible for his adjustment in the University (it is
made clear fhat there is
no equivalent post in this University in the .rru/id"ntical
projecVscheme).
5 He/she will not bu_g regular employee
of the University and would not be
entitled to any CPF/GPF or any other benefit admisiible
to the regular
employees.

He/She will be required to pi-oduce a medical certificate
of fitness from the
SMO CCS HAU, Hisar before ioininq.

issue of the
He/She should report for duty within 15 days from the date of
and may
order failing which his/her apfointment will be treated as withdrawn
be offered to next candidate in merit.
B, His/her place of work will be at MHU, Karnal'
o He/she will be required to execute an agreement on a non-judicial stamped
paper of Rs. 151 before he/she is allowed to join the post'
at 11.00 AM in the camp
10 lnterview for the same will be held on 29J0.2018
letter
office of MHU located in the premises of ICSURU, Hisar. No separate
for interview will be issued. No TfuDA will be paid for attending the intervi'ew.
(Please
original certificates are required to be shown at the time of interview
original and true copies of certificate(s) submitted by the
7.

atsJ bring

candidate in his/her application)'
11. The undersigned has right to cancel the interview at any stage'
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ReO$lrar

Dated S'- /o

1. All Deans/Directors/HoDs in CCS HAU, Hisar

2.

DR/DEE, MHU
3. Associate Director, Student Counseling and Placement, CCS HAU' Hisar'
He is requested to please inform all the unemployed registered candidates,
'on plain
who fulfill ttre prescribed qualifications and direct them to apply
paper to the Registrar, MHU (Camp Office: CqS HAU' Hisar)
4. incharge, Com[uter Centre,' COBS&H, CCS HAU, Hisar for placing on
websrte of CCS HAU
5. Notice Board of COA/Departments of Horticulture and Vegetable
CCS HAU.
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